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A bstract. { W e study the e�ectoffractalinitialconditionsin closed reactive system sin the

cases ofboth m obile and im m obile reactants. For the reaction A + A ! A,in the absence

of di�usion, the m ean num ber of particles A is shown to decay exponentially to a steady

state which dependson the detailsofthe initialconditions. The nature ofthisdependence is

dem onstrated both analytically and num erically. In contrast,when di�usion is incorporated,

it is shown that the m ean num ber of particles hN (t)i decays asym ptotically as t
�d f =2,the

m em ory oftheinitialconditionsbeing now carried by thedynam icalpowerlaw exponent.The

latterisfully determ ined by the fractaldim ension df ofthe initialconditions.

Introduction. { In classicalapproaches to reactive processes m ean-� eld (M F) theories

have been usefulto predictm any non-trivialdynam icaland steady state propertiessuch as

m ultistability,periodicconcentration oscillations,chaoticm otion etc.Aslong as uctuations

in concentrationand occupationnum berspacerem ain sm all,M F approachesprovideasuitable

description oftheprocess.Thisisthecasein m any practicalsituations,whereinhom ogeneous

 uctuationscan bee� ciently rem oved from thesystem by continuousexternalstirring ofthe

reactantsorsu� ciently fastinternaldi� usion [1].

O n the other hand,considerable interest has been devoted to reactive processes taking

place on low-dim ensionalsupports in recent years. In such system s,externalstirring m ay

provedi� cult,and the internaldi� usionalm ixing m ay notbesu� ciently fastto com pensate

the e� ect of the restricted support geom etry [2]. Correlated spatial uctuations initially

present in the system or induced by the interplay between the chem istry and the spatial

characteristics ofthe support m ay then give rise to anom alous tem poralbehaviour [3]and

even deviationsfrom theM F steady state[4].In particular,theoutcom eofthereaction m ay

be strongly in uenced by the dim ensionality ofthe support.

In recentyears,theim portantroleofdim ensionality wasrecognized tobean issuecom m on

to m any statisticalprocessesaswell[4,5].Fractalsupports,which can beproduced to display
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a continuum ofdim ensionalities,havebeen used widely in experim ental[6,7]and theoretical

studies [8]to illustrate the new e� ects arising in the above context. A second factor of

im portancein theinterplay between localdynam icsand transportprocessesistheform ofthe

initialconditions[9].Dependingon whetherthey arehom ogeneous,short-rangedorcorrelated

on a long rangethey m ay favourquick m ixing by di� usion,delaysin such a m ixing resulting

in segregation or,in the lim it ofim m obile reactants,nonergodic behaviouraltogether. The

objectiveofthepresentwork isto analyzethe evolution ofa low dim ensionalsystem subject

to initialconditionscorresponding to a fractalspatialdistribution ofreactantsin the lattice.

In particular,the roleofthe fractaldim ension df ofthe initialdistribution willbe assessed.

Thespeci� csystem weshallanalyzehereisthereaction A + A ! A [10,11].Theinterest

in the dynam ics ofthis reaction on fractalsupports � rst arised in connection with exciton

fusion experim entson fractalpercolation clusters[6,7].W hile previouswork hastreated the

caseofrandom hom ogeneousinitialconditions[12]and the generalinhom ogeneouscase[13],

we focushere on the speci� c case ofan inhom ogeneousfractaldistribution.W e considerthe

cases where a) the reactantsA are im m obile on a fractalsubset ofa 1D lattice and b) the

reactantsA areinitially placed on the fractalsubset,butfort> 0 they can di� useand react

throughoutthe entire 1D lattice. W e show,analytically and num erically,thatforim m obile

reactantsthesteady statereactantconcentration doesnotdepend only on df butalso on the

detailsofthe fractalsubset.In contrast,fordi� using reactantswe show thatthe m em ory of

the initialfractaldistribution iscarried by the anom alousdynam icalexponentwhich isfully

determ ined by df.

Dynam ics on fractals: im m obile reactants. { To investigate the e� ect offractalinitial

conditionson reactivesystem swith im m obilereactantsweconsiderthereaction A + A ! A on

two di� erentCantor-likesetsC1 and C2.SetC1 isobtained by iteration ofthesegm ent1110,

while setC2 isform ed by iteration ofthe segm ent1101.Afterthe n-th iteration,the lattice

sizeL de� ned forboth setscontains4n sites.In both sets,thenum berofonesand zerosis3n

and 4n � 3n respectively. W e considerthe "1" sitesasthe active sites(siteswhere reactions

can take place) and the "0" sites as inactive,or em pty sites. Both sets are determ inistic

fractalswith df = log(3)=log(4).Forconvenience,weshallnum berthelatticesitesfrom 1 to

L,say from leftto right,regardlessofwhetherthey are"0" (inactive)or"1" (active)sites.

Next,we� llthe"1"sitesofsetC1 orsetC2 with particlesA and letthereactionsproceed

according to the following M onte Carlo (M C)algorithm :ateach tim e step � t,a lattice site

iisrandom ly chosen. Ifiand a random ly chosen neighbouri� 1 are occupied,the particle

A atsite iis rem oved from the lattice with probability kR . In ourm odel,the site choice is

unbiased,i.e.sitesi+ 1 and i� 1 arechosen with equalprobability.O n theotherhand,kR is

theconditionalprobability ofreaction ateach tim estep given thattwo neighbouring sitesare

occupied and playsthustheroleofa localreaction rate.W echoose� xed boundary conditions

by introducing two additionalsites0 and L + 1 attheboundariesand specifying them as"0"

sites.Thisparticularchoice ofboundary conditionsisselected forconvenienceand doesnot

a play any im portantrolein the largeL lim it.Finally,weset� t= 1

L
(1)

W e are interested in the tim e evolution of the m ean particle num ber hN (t)i and the

associated m ean concentration �(t) := hN (t)i=L. Clearly,with the above choice ofinitial

conditions,hN (0)i diverges while �(0) vanishes in the lim it L ! 1 as L(log(3)=log(4))�1 =

Ldf �1 . In order to obtain a wellposed problem ,we shalltherefore consider the case ofa

� nite system ,asitisthe case in experim entalsituationsinvolving,forinstance,m esoscopic

scale devices (m icelles,single crystallographic faces ofa solid catalyst,etc.). O ur objective

willbe to see whether som e generic trends willnevertheless show up for long tim es and/or

(1)Thischoice im pliesthatalllattice sites are scanned once on average after one tim e unit.
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large sizes L. W e expect that the � nalnum ber ofparticles hN (1 )i willstrongly depend

on the speci� c form ofthe initialcondition due to the lack ofm ixing,since particle islands

evolve independently from each other. Thus,the spatialcorrelations present in the initial

distribution willpropagatein tim e.

The function hN (t)ican be obtained heuristically by m eansofthe following observation

[14]: a string ofk consecutive sites (k-tuplet) can be destroyed either by internalreaction

events between particlesinside the tuplet orby reaction between the particlesateach edge

siteofthetupletand particlessittingatoccupied nearestneighboursitesoutsidethek� tuplet.

The lattereventsrequire the existence ofa k + 1-tuplet.The dynam icsofthe m ean num ber

ofk� tupletsM
(n)

k
(�)(averaged overan ensem ble ofidenticallattices)in a fractalsetofsize

L = 4n isgiven by the following hierarchy ofequations[12,13]:

d

d�
M

(n)

k
(�)= � (k� 1)M

(n)

k
(�)� M

(n)

k+ 1
(�); k = 1� � � km ax; (1)

where km ax is the size ofthe largestk-tupletand M
(n)

k
(�)� 0 fork > km ax. The reaction

rate kR hasbeen absorbed in the adim ensionaltim e variable � = kR t. The generalsolution

ofeqs.(1)dependsstrongly on the detailsofthe fractalset.Itreads

M
(n)

k
(�)= e

�(k�1)�
km ax �kX

s= 0

(e�� � 1)s

s!
M

(n)

k+ s
(0): (2)

ForsetsC1 and C2,km ax = 3.The m ean num berofparticles(singlets)isthen

hN (�)i= M
(n)

1 (�)=

2X

s= 0

(� 1)s

s!
M

(n)

1+ s(0)+ (M
(n)

2 (0)� M
(n)

3 (0))e�� +
M

(n)

3 (0)

2
e
�2�

: (3)

In particular,theinitialtupletdistribution forsetC1 isgiven bythenum berofparticleislands

(= 3n�1 )tim esthenum berofk-tupletscontained by each island.In thiscase,therearethree

singlets,two doubletsand onetripletin each island,i.e.M
(n)

1 (0)= 3� 3n�1 = 3n;M
(n)

2 (0)=

2� 3n�1 and M
(n)

3 (0)= 1� 3n�1 .Asym ptotically,wehave

hN (1 )i=

2X

s= 0

(� 1)s

s!
M

(n)

1+ s(0)=
3n

2
=
hN (0)i

2
=
3

2
� 3n�1 : (4)

Thisgivesa survivalfactor�(n):= hN (1 )i=hN (0)i= 1

2
,i.e. the num berofparticlesdrops

to halfthe initialvalue regardlessofthe lattice size. Asem phasized by eq. (4),each island

yields asym ptotically a m ean num ber ofparticles equalto 3

2
. In contrast,a sim ple-m inded

com binatorialcounting giving each � nalstate ofthe island (ASA),(SAS),(SSA),(ASS) the

sam e statisticalweight yields the wrong factor 5

4
. This re ects the nonergodicity of the

system ,im plying thatthenum berofstatisticalpathsleading to each steady stateisdi� erent.

ForsetC2,theinitialdistribution isslightly m orecom plex and containsa variety ofisland

sizes. W e have M
(n)

1 (0) = 3n; M
(n)

2 (0) = 1

2
(3n � 1)and M

(n)

3 (0) = 1

2
(3n�1 � 1). Using

again eq. (3),we obtain hN (1 )i = 7

12
3n + 1

4
and �(n) = 7

12
+ 3

� n

4
. In the large L lim it,

�(n)! 7

12
� 0:583.The size distribution ofthe islandsplaysa crucialrole to determ ine the

num berofsurviving particles.Particlesin sm allerislandshavea highersurvivalexpectancy.

Therefore,m oreparticlessurvivein setC2 than in setC1.

ForsetC2,thecom binatorialargum entisagainbased on thesizedistribution oftheislands,

which is connected with the tuplet distribution through the equation I
(n)

k
(�) = M

(n)

k
(�)�
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2M
(n)

k+ 1
(�)+ M

(n)

k+ 2
(�) [13]. W e then have I

(n)

1 (0) = I
(n)

2 (0) = 1

2
(3n�1 + 1)and I

(n)

3 (0) =
1

2
(3n�1 � 1). According to the com binatorialcounting,islandsofsize 1 and 2 willyield one

particle asym ptotically,whereas island ofsize 3 yield 5

4
particles on average. This is again

wrong since,aswe know,each three-particleisland isreduced to 3

2
particleson average.

The tim e evolution ofhN (�)iiseasily com puted forboth fractalsetsby substituting the

corresponding expressionsforthe k-tupletdistributionsinto eq. (3). In the long tim e lim it,

thedom inantterm describing thedecay to thesteady stateisproportionalto e�� (recallthat

� = kR t). Thus,the inform ation on the initialdistribution is contained in the coe� cient

ofthe dom inant term rather than in the relaxation tim e k
�1
R

given by the exponent ofthe

dom inantterm .In particular,thism eansthatfractalswith di� erentdf m ay relax atthesam e

speed into thesteady state.W ethereforeconcludethatin theim m obilereactantcaseneither

the dynam icsnorthe steady statearesuitably characterized by df.

To con� rm ourresults,wehaveperform ed M C sim ulationsover2� 103 statisticalrunson

a latticewith L = 45 = 1024 sites.Forboth fractalsets,theasym ptoticconcentrations�(1 )

and the dynam icsdictated by eq.(3)agreevery wellwith the sim ulations(� g.1).

Letuscom parethe previousresultsforinhom ogeneousinitialconditionswith the case of

a latticecontaining only "1" sites.A latticeoflength L = 4n can beregarded asan iteration

of,say,the segm ent1111.The initialk-tupletdistribution isgiven by M
(n)

k
(0)= 4n � k + 1

with k = 1;::;4n.In thelargeL lim it,thisyieldshN (1 )i=
P 4

n �1
s= 0

(4n � s)=s!� e�1 (4n � 1)

and �(n)� e�1 (1� 4�n ),i.e.,�(n)! e�1 � 0:367 asL�1 . Asexpected,the hom ogeneous

system ischaracterized by a lowersurvivalfactorthan any Cantor-likesetforallvaluesofL.

A com m enton thenew featuresbroughtin by thefractalinitialconditionsanalyzed above

isnow in order.Theinitialinhom ogeneitiesim posed by setsC1 orC2 decouplethedynam ics

ofdi� erentpartsofthe system and decom pose itinto sm aller,hom ogeneoussubsystem s. In

principle,they havethesam ee� ectasthereaction-induced inhom ogeneities,i.e.loweringthe

num berofactivesites.However,the interestofconsidering inhom ogeneousinitialconditions

lies in the fact that,while the initialspatialcorrelationsrange over the whole system size,

chem ically-induced correlationsare short-ranged;the latter m ay only develop between sites

initiallybelongingtothesam eisland.Duetotheabsenceofdi� usion oranyotherrandom izing

m echanism ,a detailed m em ory ofthe initialspatialstructureiscarried by �(�)foralltim es.

Asfound above,the system ’sm em ory in thiscase isnotsu� ciently characterized by df.

The m ean coordination num berz ofthe fractalsubset,de� ned asthe spatialaverage ofthe

num berofactiveneighboursites,isnotadequateeitherforthedescription thedynam icsorthe

steadystate.Indeed,thefractalsetobtainedbytheiterationofthesegm ent1110011110011000

hasthe sam evalue ofdf and z = 4

3
assetC1,butitsdynam icsand steady state arenotthe

sam edue to the di� erentk-tupletdistribution.

An alternative analyticaldescription for the reaction on linear sets is provided by the

theory ofM arkov chains. W e have seen that the reactive dynam ics of,say,set C1,can be

fully determ ined by knowledge ofthe evolution ofa single three-particle island. An island

can neverevolveinto theem pty state(SSS).Thereare7 possiblestates(2)ofsuch an island

with atleastoneparticle,nam ely (AAA),(SAA),(ASA),(AAS),(SSA),(SAS) and (ASS).Let

usdenote them by 1,2,3,4,5,6 and 7 respectively.The state vectorofthe system attim e tis
~P (t)= (P1(t);� � � ;P7(t))

T ,wherePn(t)isthe probability thattheisland be in thestaten at

tim e t. ~P (t)satis� esthe stochasticevolution equation

~P (t+ � t)= W
T ~P (t); (5)

(2)The num ber ofrelevant states can be decreased by sym m etry considerations,but we shallkeep allseven

states forthe sake ofclarity.
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where the elem entswi;j ofthe transition probability m atrix W are com puted from the M C

algorithm forthereaction by counting thenum berofpathsleading from onestateto another:

W =

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
@

1=3 1=6 1=3 1=6 0 0 0

0 2=3 0 0 1=6 1=6 0

0 0 1 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 2=3 0 1=6 1=6

0 0 0 0 1 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 1 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 1

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
A

(6)

(wehavesetkR = 1forsim plicity).Thism atrixpossessesfourabsorbingstatesand istherefore

nonergodic[15].Thesteady states~� aretheeigenvectorsofthem atrix W T correspondingto

thedegenerateeigenvalue�1 = 1.Thealgebraicm ultiplicity of�1 is4,equalto thedim ension

ofthe subspace spanned by the foureigenstates ~� i with the com ponents� 1;j = �kr3;j;� 2;j =

�kr5;j;� 3;j = �kr6;j and � 4;j = �kr7;j,where j = 1;:::;7. The generalform ofthe steady state ~�

can be expressed asa superposition ofthe states ~� i,i.e. ~� =
P

i
ci~� i with

P

i
ci = 1.The

coe� cientsci depend on theinitialconditionsand can becalculated num erically by iteration

ofthe evolution equation (5). Thus,ifone startswith a fullisland (state 1),the asym ptotic

m ean num berofparticleson theisland willbehN (1 )iisl:= 2�1
2
+ 1�1

8
+ 1�1

4
+ 1�1

8
= 3

2
,i.e.

we recoverthe resultobtained previously for the Cantorset C1. hN (1 )i can be com puted

sim ilarly forthe setC2 and forany otherCantor-likesets.

TheothereigenvaluesofW T describethedecayofhN (t)itothesteady state,i.e.hN (t)i�

hN (1 )i =
P 3

i= 2
uie

�� i t with tim e-independent coe� cients u2;3. They are �2 = 2

3
(twice)

and �3 = 1

3
. This tim e dependence is corroborated by eq. (3),except that the argum ents

in the exponentialfunctionsdi� erfrom ourresultby a factorof1
3
.However,thisartefactis

a direct consequence ofthe choice for the tim e unit: in the m odelfor the k-tuplets and in

the M C sim ulations,itwasthe tim e needed to scan the whole lattice,while here ithasbeen

im plicitly assum ed to be the tim e required to update a single site in a three-sitelattice.

Dynam ics on fractals: di�using reactants. { Reactive events in the above di� usionless

system scan be viewed asparticle jum psinto already occupied sites. O ne can also allow for

additionaldi� usion events,i.e. particlescan jum p into the "0" sitesofthe fractalsetswith

a probability rate kD . The "0" sites can then no longerbe considered asinactive sites but

ratherasinitially em pty sites. A particle initially placed on a "1" site ofthe fractalsetcan

now di� useinto a "0" (em pty)neighboursite.Thelatterbecom esthen a "1" site(occupied),

whiletheoriginalsitebecom es"0"(em pty).O n long tim escales,thisgivesclassicaldi� usion.

A description in term sofislandsisno longersuitable,since they can now interactwith each

otherby m eansofdi� using particlesatthe boundariesofeach island.

To study thelong-tim edynam ics,wehaveperform ed a seriesofM C sim ulations.Initially,

particlesare puton the "1" sitesofthe lattice and then they startto di� use freely overthe

entire lattice and reactwith each other.In thiscase we take re ecting boundary conditions,

i.e. when particlesarrive atsites0 orL + 1,they bounce o� and go back to sites1 and L,

respectively.Again,the tim e scale issetby L�1 .The reaction rate kR ,taken to be equalto

the di� usion ratekD ,can be again absorbed in the tim e scaleby setting � = kR t.

Forcom parison with the di� usionlesscase,we have used asinitialconditionsthe fractal

setsC1 and C2 and have perform ed the sam e num berofruns(2� 103)forL = 45.The tim e

evolution oftheconcentration �(�)hasbeen m onitored forsetsC 1 and C2.Figure2 displays

a double-logarithm icplotofnum ericalM C resultsfor�(�)asa function of�.Thedynam ical
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Fig.1 { Tim eevolution oftheparticleconcentration in theabsenceofdi�usion.Thedotsand crosses

representthe M C results,while thecontinuousand dashed curveshave been com puted from eq.(3).

Fig.2 { Tim e evolution ofthe particle concentration in the presence ofdi�usion. The slope ofthe

continuousline isequalto � df=2,i.e.the theoreticalvalue ofthe dynam icalexponent(see text).

exponentisgiven by theslopesofthepointcurves,which arerepresented by dotsforC1 and

crossesforC2;forboth sets,the m ean slope isvery close to the value � df=2 represented by

the continuousstraightline.In contrastto the im m obile reactantcase,df appearsto be the

naturalparam eterassociated to the long tim e decay ofthe concentration.

Theaboveanalysissuggestsapowerlaw behaviour�(t)= �t�d f =2 governingthelongtim e

dynam ics. This law exhibits two types ofm em ory e� ects: a m em ory ofthe dim ensionality

df ofthe initialparticledistribution entering via the exponent;and a m oredetailed m em ory

ofthe initialdistribution,entering via the am plitude factor �. It is only in the regim e of

extrem ely long tim es t� L2 that the decay curvesforsets C1 and C2 fallinto each other.

This lim it is to som e extent trivialfrom the standpoint ofm any-particle dynam ics,since

only oneparticle rem ainson the lattice.In the long tim e regim e,detailed inform ation about

lacunaein theinitialparticledistribution willalso bekeptbeforereaching thesteady statein

higherorderquantitieslikethe distribution function forthe interparticledistance.

These resultsagreewith recenttheoreticalpredictions.W hen kD = kR ,a closed analytic

description in term sofem pty k-tuplets(alsoterm ed intervals)ispossible[11,16].Thism ethod

hasbeen used toshow that,forfractalinitialconditionswith df < 2,hN (t)ibehavesast�d f =2

atlong tim es in the large L lim it [16,17];fordf = 2,logarithm ic correctionsare necessary,

while M F theory appliesfordf > 2.In ourcasedf = log(3)=log(4)� 0:792,so the exponent

"rem em bers" the initialparticledistribution.

Conclusions. { In the presentwork the reaction processA + A ! A with fractalinitial

conditionshasbeen studied both forim m obileanddi� usingreactants.In thedi� usionlesscase,

itwasshown thatthe fractaldim ension df doesnotsu� ceto characterizethe dynam icsand

thesteady state.Thenum berofsurviving particlesatthesteady statedependson thedetails

oftheinitialdistribution.In thepresenceofdi� usion,m ultistationarity issuppressed and the

steady statebecom esuniversaland M F-like.However,a long tailcharacteristicofanom alous

dynam icssubsists,im plying thatthe decay isgoverned by a powerlaw hN (t)i/ t�d rather
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than an exponential. In contrast to the im m obile reactant case,the m em ory ofthe initial

condition is carried by the characteristic dynam icalexponent d rather than by the steady

state,where d isfully determ ined by df.Asexpected,the m em ory ofthe initialcondition is

lessdetailed than in the im m obile reactantcase,due to the random izing e� ectofdi� usion.

Theaboveresultsm ay berelevantfora seriesofexperim entalsituationsinvolvingsystem s

other than particle aggregates. A few exam ples are heterogeneous catalysis,evaporation-

deposition system s,porousm edia,percolation clustersand ferrom agneticsystem s.

O ur work can be generalized in m any di� erentways. O ne can e.g. consider the case of

random ratherthan determ inisticfractalinitialconditions.O therpossibility isstudying m ore

com plex reactive schem eslike the reversible case A + A *) A [3],whose long-tim e dynam ics

stillrem ainsto be characterized in detailin the lim itofim m obile reactants.
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